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SLENDERIZE
With

FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT
You do not have t o
be a ballet dancer or

a slave to fashion
to want to b e thin,
good h e a 1 t h and
modern living demands y o u keep
"within the bonds of
reason".
Grapefruit in g enerous quantity both
with a n d between
meals will h elp you
keep in tri m. Drink
of this fres h F lorida
Sunshi ne, nature 's
own packag e of vitamin C. Dr ink your
way t o health.

Original Etching by JOSE A R ENT Z , artist Ad vertising H eadquarters
A. P. Phillips Co., 223 Church & M ain Bld g. E ngravings by Wrigley.
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Northern waters now in the spot light are at,
tracting the fishermen and soon the u ual se:i
sonable tale s of trout and tarpon will appear i11
the newspapers and peri o dical s.
In Florida Venice, Sarasota Boca Grande ancl
Fort Myer s are crowded with tarpon fis hermen
an d the tarpon run this sesaon has been the
greatest in years, although few larg.:: fis h lu
been landed to date. The record catc h at Go
Grande was made last week by Dr. L. E . 1hr
of Nashville, Tenn ., who brought a 192 p ui d,
er to ga tf. Frank Fer st of Atlanta, Ga., bro ugh
in three big ones weighing 102, 10} a1. d 1l
pounds respectively, while Miss E. Miiba1ik of
New Yo rk landed four, the largest 115 pour.cl
The total catch in a single day w.,s 80 ta1 po
uver a 24 hour period.

BLDG .

PHONE 4040

c. of c. notes
"Cultural Influences in Orland o" will be inter,
estingly outlined at the luncheon meeting of the
Greater Orlando Chamber of Commerce Tues,
day, June 6, at 12:l S' P. M. Dr. Clarence A.
Vincent of Winter Park, Mini ste;· of the Congregational Church, will be the speaker, and
friends of the Chamber of Commerce are invited
to hear this outstanding and constructive talk
o n the influences which are makir g of Or\ a;. d o
a city noted for its cultural advantages
Dr . Vincent is listed in the "Who"s Wh o in
America" for his many achievemen ts, and hi s 16
years of service in Winter Park are feat -.i;·_d by
his close connection with all lines of w-:ifare
work throughout the County.
Knowin g Orlar.do as he doe , he wJI spe~k with authority
on th e e influences wh ic h d,:Jy muuld e•.:ery
part uf the city's life.

NOW OPEN

MANDARIN CLUB
Best dance floor in OrlandoOrchestra
P~ivate Boo,hs
Chinese and Itali an Dish ~s
Dutch LunchSand wiche:; Beer
Forced Ven.i btic n

46 West Central A venue

The Nationa l Amateur Fishin g Association
spon ored by a group of New York spo rtsmen
ai.d headed by Z ar.e Grey of California , h
b_en launched with headquarters at the Wal•
d o rf-Astoria hotel in
ew Y o rk City . Th or•
ganizations booklet, regi trati on bb r I: and :::II
data pertaining to membership w·II b~ ~e nt !o
anglers anywhere o n request .
Florida portsmen arc urged to get in touch w th · h:s ..usociation as it affords splendid awards fo r record
catches in the way of buttor.s, cu p s etc
/.U
inquiries should be addre sed to Mr. Roh~rt
Lathrop Baco n, R ::gio nal Direct or, Waldorf•
A sto ria ,
ew Y ork,
. Y.
Th e L &
Railway is agatn strc-ssi: g th: ii. c
fishing alor.g the gulf coas~ m the vie· ::y of
Per. ~acola. Florida fishermen will (i; d every va•
1iety of salt water fishing in this s ctio.1 o f ,h:
sta tt> and excellent accommodatior. ;:.t the Sa
Carlo hotel in Pen sacola. There is a lso good
bass fishing at th e famous Dead L k s a: d :it
numerot:s inland lakes in the vicinity of Par.trn
City where a number of fi hing ca mp s are welt
loc.ti. cd.
M J. H offman, 989 Ga~es Ave .. B;·ook:r·,
. . Y., . has prepared a very intere : i·· g ca t;, I ~
1llustratmg some of the ·pecimens mounted by
this master taxidermist who boasts th:i.t he will
mount ~nything fr(_)m an ''insect to an elep hant.'
Those mterc-stc.d rn the art of bx:d rm·:,
shou ld end for a co py of Mr . H offman's book·
let with its hundreds of items of intere st to ama•
teur o r_ profes ional taxid ermis ts. A )'Ost cJrd
will ?nng you a copy ar.d acqu::iit:l y . u r-1: h
new ideas when you wish to preserve th at record
kh th::it yo u expet to la1: d this season.

Therf' is always room at the
many of those who i:?et th e re i,rn
ro!l ofi'.

OFFJCE GOSSIP

uccess of a corner drug store . . . Fift h
floor Bryan where we found Art Stafford
washing off the blackboard preparatory to
putting up the changes of stocks . . . Going
up (as are stocks) we found that 901 is a
popular office... on the ·window of t he door
Purity Products, Inc caught our eye . . .
and Schlitz the beer that made Milwaukee
famous ... The young lady in charge of Mr.
La mbs office was once with General Motor s
?.Tld is used to big business . .. dry or wet...
Maguire and Voorhis and their private gateway... "S horty" Voorhie s sheds his tie and
rolls up hi s sleeves in his private santum
santorum. . . Bill Leedy spends more t ime
out of town than in .. .lately... we suggest
he have a record made ... Mr. Leedy is outa
tf)wn and will return .. .

ob&t
Away up where the breeze s blow and th~
rieW' is good ... Dave Highgate, Silas Trumbo, John Shaw and Oliver Barker have an
unnamed office . .. these lads are Uncle Sams
field men in the Internal Revenue service.
.. Hy Roth the ambidextrous lawyer, puts
un paid on his desk and gives weighty opinions .. . John Tilden with a hat on would
not be recognizable to the elevator boy. . .
If you ever find J. B. A sher the accountant
in his office let us know . . . his side kick
Randolph Griffith is sporting new white
uits this sum mer. . . "rolls his own" Garrett also a man of figures has a pet bill :it
the legislature . .. H. L. Langford the cigar
~moking building receiver looks like big
bu incss in that sporty Chrysl er. . . Secmore nex t week. ..

state bank
Don Weeks
furnishing s ..
Mi Mildred
cffice and is

sports a snappy lot of office
. lovings cups and awards ...
Harris is t h e secretary to his
somewhat interested in the

D espite the admitted purity of Orland o's Mu,
11icipal Water Supply, the fact rem ains that
the taste , due to th e presence of certain purify,
ing chemicals at thi s time, is not what anyone
would call the best. Y ou do not have to be• so
inconvenienced . Call 5612 today and G. W .
Briggs will deli ver you a trial bottle of that
famously pure and exceptionally palatable
Orange City Water.

The GREETER Recommends
HA VE YOUR CAR

SERVICED IN ORLANDO
AL HUPPE L
Shock Absorber Service
443-447 West Central Ave.- Phone 3724

Automotive Electric Service
Speedometer Repairing- Battery Service

J. B. GOLLOWAY'S
MAIN STREET STORAGE GARAGE
133 North Main Street

AUTO STORAGE
'/ :ishing- Polishing- General Repairing
Federal Tires

Free Road Service

Phone 3111
DIXIE KUHR SERVICE, INC.
South Orange at Jackson Street

WI LLARD BATTERIES
P.m Am Gas and Oils

Pittsburgh Paint Products
Window Glassi -

Plate Glass

ORANGE PLATE GLASS., Inc.
3 lH-5 West Washington

Phone 9752

RICHARDS AUTO TOP SHOP

TOPS

539 W. Central-Phone 3632

Hupmobile-Chrysler-Plymouth
SALES AND SERVICE

J.

C. MULLIGAN MOTOR CO.

42

orth Garland
Phone 7031

Storage
COURT ST. STORAGE GARAGE
GE ERAL AUTO REPAIRING
J. s. CULBRETH
Gas and Oils

117 Court St.

if you must leave orlando

where to eat

RAILROADS
ATLANTIC COAST LINE - Passenger Depot,
Sleigh Boulevard. City ticket office, 43 East Pine St.
Arrive (going orth)
Arrive (going South;
·
1:45 A. M.
2 ::;5 A . i\l.
1:10 P.M.
1:25 P.M.
AIR-MU ICIPAL AIRPORT
Orlando-North, 11 :40 A. M .
Orlanclo--South. :I :25 P. )I.

Please Mention The Greeter
Cloverleaf Milk Depot
Corner Central and Court.

Mandarin Club
· 4(, W est Central A vcn uc
P crrvdt-'.1
2.! 1•:a, : r ,ore- - Phone 54/il

Sharkcy 's ReMaurant
5, ~-

MILES FROM
ORLANDO?
Apopka _ _ _ _ 18
Arcadia _ _ _ _ _ 118
Auburndale - - · - 53
Arnn Park - ·-··- 85
Bradenton -----·-···143
Brooksville --·-.. --·- 72
Bunnell _ _ _ _ _ 86
Clearwater _ _ ...... 140
Clermont _ _ __ 27
Cocoa
·
52
Crescent City _ _... 7 4
Dade City ____ 68
Daytona Beach __ 65
DeLand _ _ _ _ 41
Eau Gallle - · - - - 70
Eustis _ _ _ __ 32
Frostproof _ _ _ 74
Ft. Lauderdale ___ 222
Ft. Meade _____ 77
Ft. Myers _ _ _ 170
Ft. Pierce ____ 12s
Gainesville ___ ..__ 120
Green Cove ____ I 2 I
Groveland _ ___ 34
Haines City - - - 41
HolJywood - · - -2110
High Springs ___ }41
Indian River City_ a~
JacksonviJle _ _ 154
Key West _ __ 420
Kissimmee -·..- - - 18
Lake Annie _ _ _ 120
Lake City _ _ _ 167
Lake Wales ___ 58
Lake Worth ___ 1811

"6

Lflkela1Hl _ ___
Leesburg _ _ _ _ 45
Madison _ _ _ _ 221
Marianna _ _ _ _ 950
Melbourne ____ 7i
Miami ..._ _ _ _ _ 245
Mt. Dora _ _ _ _ 27
Moore Haven __ .._... 163
New Smyrna _, ........._.. 62
Ocala _ _ _ __ 82
Ocoee _ _ _ _ _ 9
Okeechobee ...... ___... 150
Ormond Beach - ...- .. 72
Palm Beach _..,-......... 180
Palatka _ _ _ _ .. !t!-l
Pensacola __ ..... _._ ....4!H
Plant City .............-......._ 7!l
Punta Gorda ....-......... 145
Sanford _ _ _ _ _ 22
Sarasota _ _ _ _ J 55
Sebring .................... - ......... O!J
St. Augustine ............... 120
St. Cloud ......................... 26
Silver Springs _ ...... !;8
Stuart _ _ _ _ _ l-1.3
Tallahasse ____ 256
Tampa _ _ _ _ _ 100
Tavares _ _ __ 32
St. Petersburg ......_...I lR
Titusville _ _ _ _ 42
Vero Beach ..................... 10:J
West Palm Beach... 180
Winter Haven ____ 52
Winter Garden __.. _ 14
Winter Park - - 4

CITY BUS SC HED U LE

400.&

DATSON
DAIRI ES
0

I~

GRADiA PASTEURllfD
Milk fer Health/

11~ PHONE.6342 fH'l ~~~ER

WHEN IN JACl{SONVILLE
Visit the

Thomas Jefferson Restaurant
214-216 W. Adam s St.

Featuring a
25-35-50 Cent Luncheon

11 A. M. to 3 P. M.

1'11 ll'inln Pnrk- Half hour "erl'icc leaving Orange
a11cl Central nn the hour and hair h~mr. Ret~rning fro111 \Vinter Park depot teu mmutcs helore
a11cl 20 111i1111tes after eneh hour.
l'nrk l,oke, f)r,1l>sdrend Rn11f;, -1.P:iving Oran~e an<I
Central to Pa.rk Lake on llw ho11r: to Ouhs<lren<I
li:ilf past each hour. Half h n11 r ~el'\'if'e li::iO a.. m .
'" fl rt. Ill . anrl 4 :30 1>. Ill. to -; · HO fl, Ill.
r:1tnnkee -So11fh City Limit .~ Rn11IP ·· llnurly ,:en-icE'
IE>avin!!: Orange an d Cc1itral in 111in11lE',: hefore
<>:i<'h hm1r .
4. r.. r, l>'!'flnl -,'inufh Porrr,mm·;, Rn11f;, ..... Hn11rly ~erv i<'e leavinl!' CE'ntral anrl Or:rnire south. 10 n1in11tes
11:1-.t eneh hour.
f'.,r f11rthn information call Orlanrlo Tran!'lit Co.,
Phone 3R33 .

It used to be that Wed nr·sd~y .i~d S:i.tu:·d'.' y
nights we-re the o utstanding evenings fo r en,
tcrtainment. but now at th e Flzmineo, O rlar. do' s
p o pular club, good crowds are enjoyed each a;: d
every ni ght throughout the week. Th ere is no
cover charge at the Flamingo now and bo th
food an d beverage is offered at po pular prices.
The o rchestra is better than Pv::r, a nd whether
you are celebrating your birthd ay, the p~vment
of your taxes, or the foreclo sure of your home,
it will help to cast your cares away.

01·nnge A·-·... - Pllone

The Sundial .. -413 S. Rosalind Ave.
Roo m ar.d board :, ' day or week- Phone3~ 10
The Jungles-East Winter Park Road
Tu~n left 2 blocks past Orla1, do City limit .
The Melrose Room and Board
229 S. Main St. -Phone 4570
Williams Restaurant-Open Day ar.d
ight...
59 North Orange Ave.
ll@"' Drink EOLA Coffee, R oasted fre h d.1 tly
Visit plant and sales room, 232 S. Orange Ave.
Ea'i: SUWANEE Ice Cream-207 S. Orange Av.
Carry home a quart~ a good summer habit

Evening Meal 50 Cents
CEO i\

LIGHT
Manage r

Underwood Ty pc writers,
Adding Machin :.-s

GEO. L. STUART CO.
Office Equipment and Systems
Sales, Service and Supplies
Phone 5877

1 5 So . M a in

t.

Th , y do say thi s soy bean bread at H;:iw
He2li.11 Food Shop, 35 East Church Street,
the wost d eliciou; in town th at it is low in s~.. r
2.1. d non ,acid,forming. Steadily increasing po
ula rity of this bread is adding color to the
r u mo ;-~;.

on and off
the avenue

~:~
-t
i

June days are swimming days . Daytona and
Coronado are attracting Orlandoans in great
numbers each year, and here at home L or na
Doone, Sanlando, and Wekiwa Springs are en,
oying their share of bathers.

The Perfect Marriage Ends m "Age"
It i not necessary for you to be an old fogey
arid wear an antiquated swim suit, drop by
Daniel's Haberdashery, 118 S. Orange Avenue
and make your selections from the latest styles.
J. W. D aniels has again scored a hit with both
young and ol~ in offering a wide assortment of
,orrect beach attir e at a price within the reach
of all.

/_ ll is not sold that Gli::te:·s
O ne of the be t offer that has co me to our
, ttention in the past week is through the generosity of Walker & Sons. Charles and V. H.
alker who operate the new paint store at
33 E. Pine St. are so anxious to get acquainte d
with all that they are offering free of any
charge a stan dard three inch brush with each
gallon of ready-mixed paints which you might
buy this week. Don't delay that little paint up
job any longer-ta ke advantage of not only the
.pecial low price of paints, but get this free
bru h at once.
To Movie Stars Love Is Very "Reel"

The old saying that "Variety is the spice of
life," is ir.deed quite true when it comes to the
prohlem of eating . To th ose who eat out regularly as well as th ose who dine out occasio nal,
ly, we suggest that you drop by the new William's Restaurant at 59 N. Orange Avenue. Y o u
will find the ame good foo d that has for so
many years identified the name William's in
Oda .do.
Williams, personally, will ee that
you are given th e best of ervice and guarante~s
popular prices to prevail.

No:hing Travels Faster Than Dirt
CharL,'s Pl:icc at 17 N. Orange Ave., known
a the three-in-one stop to hundreds of busy
0rlandoan s, is open from early morning until
late at night. If you are not already stopping
at thi attractive shop next to the Postal Tel,
egraph Office, d rop by today for your smokes,
magazi nes and favorite brews.
•

ow tides on daytona beach
Week Ending June 10th, 1933
June 4
9 :45
June 7 . -·········12: 30
June 5 -- ..... 10:40
June 8 ····- ...... 1 :24
June 6 .......... 11: 35
June 9 .... ···--· 2: 17
June 10 ·•······-··· 3 :10

WA TS VEGETABLES PLACED
" ABOVE H IGHWATER MARK"
The Greeter recently received the following dramatic appeal from one who
sign ed hersdf "Housekeeper": "A lady
fri<. nd W3 n!s to s:iy a few word s to the
grocery me:-chants and, really, it is a delicate subject to h andle. You know it is
near the time when our merchants set
t1 ,eir vegetables outsid e on the pavement
-a1d do not know there are so many
tall dogs in town.
ow, Mr. Editor, you
know what I mean. If you will help me
cut } ou will do the public a great favor.
\'Vhat we want is vegetables in boxes, lo-

cated :::bove highwater mark. The wire
i.c:-ec ns are not thoroughly watertight.
W!:en a fady goes shopping for cabbage,
lettuce 2nd mch, she does not like to be
o blig£d to get peas also."

WHEN IS YOUR BIRTHDAY?
" M a ny H ap py R eturns" is the name of a new
feat ure to be run in t he Greeter, but its sue,
cess depends upon you. You must phone the
Greeter office, 4040, o r drop a penny postcard
an d give us the date of your birthday. Wel are
not interested in the year that you were born,
whether you are 16 or 36 does not matter, but
we do wa nt to have the date. If you plan to
celebrate your birthd ay between the days of
June 11 and 1 7, let us have this infor mation in
order that we may publicly wish you many
happy returns. D on't be bashful!

SPARKS INTERESTS OCCUPY IMPOSING
OFFICE IN 0 . B. & T.
Despite the fact that Mackie Sparks et al is
occupying the spacious quarters formerly the
t rust department a nd director's room of the
famously defunct 0. B. & T ., he assures all that
the door to his sacred sanctum will always be
open, and the sa me democratic atmosphere will
prevail in the business office an d much-plushed
ante -chambe r.
Homer Fuller, office manager,
and Earl Murray, advertising impressario, invite
you to their new home.

ORLANDO STEAM
LAUNDRY

DYERS and
CLEANERS
Phone 3176

I

J

w~nter park news
rollins college notes
Rollins College close M onday, June 5. Under
the caption "Winter Park News" and "Rollins
College
ote " the Greeter ha consistently informed you of the day-by-day happening of
this famous college and enterprising community. This information has well and informa,
tively prepared by Sevrin Bourne, student in,
tructor and leading light of the publicity department at Rollins.

NOW

COMPLETE SERVI E!

ORANGE LAUNDRY CO.
Fairbanks Ave.,-Winter Park
PHO ES-Orlando 7313-W. P. 413

They are still talking about the Fern Park
Dance and Garden Club and you too, will want
to join this attractive! new addition to Orlando's
entertainment facilities, located just nine miles
north on the Sanford Highway- turn left at
the sign of Sanlando .

0 . lando's Le~ding n~arding Hou:;e

THE MELROSE
ROOM and BOARD

Acme
Cleaners

Cclonial
Cleaner:.

139 E. Church
PHONE

Winter Park
PHONE
W. P. 4 1 3

7 6 9 0

Go Direct to
YOUR PROSPECT
Phone 4040

ORLANDO
LETTER CO.

SPECIAL SUMMER RA TES

Flori<lf"I ',: l.:ime" t Din•<'l
Mnll Orirani ·nti1111

High Qu::lity-Low Price
229 South Main Street
Phone 4570

New Location
224 Church & Main Bldg.

CHURCH
and

MAIN
BUILDING
in case you did'nt know
·L yman Beckes, munici,
pal judge, prize. fight en,
thusiast,
and
popular
bachelor, leaves soon for
hi
summer camp
in
orth Carolina . What a
break!
Ted Reid, a frequent
vi itor in the building
says:
"Some of these
buxom lasses sure do Buck
some." Ted used to be a
cowboy in the wide open
paces on the Canadian
prairie .

W . K. Price, Jr., Auto
License Bureau is again
busy di pensing half year
tags.
Forre t
Kilgore
who really is not so fond
of work rejoice in this
new business:

Th ere is so much to
write about when
it
comes to this beauty bus,
incss that one really does
not know where to tart,
but we do kr:ow that spe,
cial attention should be
g iven to hair and scalp
duri1:g the e hot summer
month , and we suggest
that you make it a habit
to drop by Andre's Beau,
ty Parlor at le:>.st every
two weeks for a shampoo
ai d fing~r wave. You will
{i: d thei r price most rea,
onable and their work of

the place to

TRADE
DIRECTORY
GROUND FLOOR

Auto License Bureau- W . K . Price,
Andres Beauty Salon
East Side Barber Shop-1. E. Yates
M. D. Bailey, Jr.-Investments
Chas. Mayer-Mayer Realty Co.
Henry Mayer-Bldg. Supt.
Vernon McKelvey-Real Estate
Orlando Typesetting Co.-J. M . Albee
Shopping Guid
Weekly Ad Paper
Frank Gordon-Fernery
Veterans Foreign Wan-John Pier on
OFFICES

Jose Arentz- Artist
Barter-Trade-Exchange
Lyman Beckes-Atto rney
The Greeter-Civic Weekly
M. D. Bailey, Jr., who
Walter Hall-Attorney
ha been ailing for the
Orlando Letter Shop
last f cw day i hi old
S. J. Stiggins-Attorney
self once again.
.
A. P. Phillips Co.- Advutising
Tell 'Em You Saw It in the Greeter
the be t .

SPORTS & RECREATION NEWS

churches
first
Methodist Church
1
5o. Main at J a ckson St. -Dr. M. H . Norton
Broadway Methodist Church

DIAMONDBALL SCHEDULE FOR WEEK
JUNE 5 TO JUNE 9

a-roadway at Amelia A ve.-C. H . Cummer•
fU'St Baptist Church
utb Main at Pine St.-Dr. J . Dean Adcock

Monday, June 5
7:45- Jaycees vs American Legion (HT)
9:00- Exchange v Univer ity Club (HT)
Tuesday, June 6
10:00- Midget boys diamondball
Poinsettia vs Ca ting Co.
o. 2
Bumby vs Sentinel-Star o. 1
Datson vs City Utilities
o. 3
o. 5
Jack on vs University Club
ash v R ota ry
o. 4
7:45- Dat on D airies vs Jackson Sport Shop
9:00- Poin ettia vs Sentinel-Star ( H T)
Wednesday, June 7
7:30- Yowell- D rew vs U. S. Post Office ( HT )
o. 1
9:00-- Orbr.do Ice D elivery vs Florida Public
Service ( HT ) No. 1
7:30- Dr. P hillip vs City Utilities (HT)
0. 2
Thursday, June 8
l 0:00- D atson D ai ry, Jr. vs St. James o. 1
Cherokee In dians v United Groceries
No. 2
Sentinel-Star
7 :45-Jacbo n Sport Shop vs
Friday, June 9
7:45-Poic ettia v D atson D airies ( HT)
9:00-Scnti:,el, Star v Jackson Sport Shop

first Presbyterian Church
south Main at Church SL-Lindsay E. McNaii-

parlc Lake Presbyterian
east Colonial a nd Hlgbland-C. H . Ferra n

St Luke's Cathedral Church
North Main a t J efferson St.-Melville E. J oh nson

St James Catholic Church
; orth Orange at R obin110n-M. Fox.

Christian and Missionary Alliance Church
Delaney at Anderson St. -J . T . Zam r azill, Pastor

Seventh Day Adventist . Church
East Robinson a t Rosali nd Ave.
Orlando Christian Church
Church at Lake St. -Dr. P . H. Mears

Central Ch1istian Church
Rldgewoorl a t Cathcart St.-Morris B. Book

Unitarian C hurch

Ea t Central & Rosalind- Dr. G. H . Bart rer

Ch:·istian Science Church
, orth Rosalind a t Summerli n P lace

T 11 · •' J utf,cr::m Chu ~ch
Huth at Livingston- Geo. Trapp.

P· 0 n,·essive S piritualist Church
57' E. Concord-Mrs. Sally R . Russell

"See Keene for Keen Sight"

KEENE & KEENE
O ptom etrists and Mfg. Opticians
102 N. Orange Ave.

Phone 496 7

TENNIS
Tue:;., June 6 and Friday, June 9
8:30 A M .-Lad ies R ound R obin D oubles
Wednesday, June 7 and Friday, June 9
Saturday, June 10
1: 30- Class A M en's round robin
Saturday, Jun e IO
3:30-- Cb B Men's round robin
1

MILK & ICE CREAM
Phone 61 96

E VANS

CRUMP

.JEWELER
33 S. ORANGE A VE .

The first half of the Clas A diamondball
league ar d of the class B league will be finished
up this week .The important game in this class
will be Friday night at 7:45 when Poinsettia, the
first half winners will take on the D atson D airies
who look to be the sure bet for the second
half championship P oinsettia wi ll also have a
tough b~ttle on T ue day night when the revived
Sentirel-Star will battle them at 9:00
The important game of the week in the class
B league will be at 9 :00 when the Ice Delivery
Co. takr on the Florida Public Service who are
in secord place.

LUNCHEONS
75c to $1.00
DINNER
$1.00
TEAS
A La Carte
22 E. GORE
Phone 5461

BEAUTIFUL BEEMAN
ESTATE
formerly home of the late

. _; "CHEWING GUM KING"
A t tract ive R oomi- ~t Perryclell
Jtnci Pe r ry1l ell
nnex

at the theatres this wee
RITZ THEATRE

SPARKS SHOWING
BEST PICTURES HERE

Saturday thru Monday-JOAN CRAWFORD and

COOPER together in "TODAY WE LIVE". Jo
perfect screen ,mate for Gary together for the fir t tim

The Ritz -theatre and the Baby
Grand Theatre, in Winter Park are
n0-w · operating at full force and t~e
.same policy of offering the finest _ m
scr.een entertainment at popular pnces
prevail.
No other town the size of Orlando or
three times the size of Orlando enjoys
the high type of cinema that have
been presented consistently by the
Sparks' interests .
. Orlan'do is considered a good prov,
ing ground for pictures and many of
the H ollywood succes~es have been
snown· pre-release engagements here.
The Ritz will throughout the sum,
~er ·continue to bring you these high
type pictures- the pick of the indus,
try.

Tuesday and Wednesday-BERT WHEELER and R
WOOLSEY in ''Diplomaniacs" with Marjorie White
world hung on their words_ . . . the blondes hung
necks. A girlie riot full of tunes. Hear the hit ong •
Me" .
Thursday and Friday-"HOLD ME TIGHT' with Jame
and Sally Eilers

Starting Saturday-"George Arliss in "WORKING MA
Bette Davis. The finest characterization in Mr. Arli
did career. You'll love every minute of this pie
thrill with another gorgeous stage spectacle

RIALTO THEATRE
Sunday and Monday-"THE BIG ~ DRIVE"- Official
ment world war films withheld until now. First actual
to-hand trench fighting scenes ever shown . A bla
HELL that shakes the WORLD! All the nation
fighting front! In the bloodiest action! In the thick
ti e .
Tuesday and Wednesday-DOUBLE FEATURE-"SA
LUCK" {first showing in Orlando) with James Du
Sally Eilers, and "TOPAZE" with John Barrymore,
Loy.

Thursday and f'.riday-"PARACHUTE JUMPER" (Fir t
ing in Orlando) )with Douglass Fairbanks, Jr., a1:d
TER TEA OF GE ERAL YEN" with Barbara Stan
THURSDAY A D FRIDAY ARE GUEST DAY
THE RIAL T0- 2 adults admitted for 2 5c and 2 e
admitted for lOc- matinee and night.

COMING ATTRACTIONS
TO .TH~ RITZ THEATRE

"International
cast'

House"

with

all-star

Saturday only-"UNK OW
VALLEY"
Add .:. d '·Devil Hor e" thrilling episode
Mouse ar.d :Betty Boop cartoo1. .

"Peg O'My H eart" with Marian Davies
Ruth Chatterton in "Lilly Turner"
Lee Tracy in "The
Madge Evans

uisanee" with

;

Lionel Barrymore in "Looking For,
ward"
Robert Montgomery in "Hell Below"
with Madge Evans, Jimmy Durante.
Janet Gaynor in "Adorable"

BABY GRAND THEATRE-WINTER PARK
Sunday and Monday---A FAREWELL TO ARMS ''
Helen Hayes and Gary Cooper, Adolphe Mwjou.
H.::mingway 's world famous story.
Tuesday only-"BLONDIE JOH SO ,. with Joan B
Chester Morri . le sale day. One regular admi ion
plus one cent will .. dmit, 2 adults matinee or night.
Every Tue1-day i le sale day at the Baby Grand .

HITS COMING TO THE
BABY GRAND THEATRE

Wednesday and Thursday-·'CE TRAL

James Cagney· in "Picture Snatcher"
Lionel Barrymore in "Sweepings"
"Sign of the Cross"

Friday and Satur9ay-Geo rgc Arliss in "King's Vaeatio

AIRPORT'
Kicha rd Barthelme s, Sally Eil~rs, ar.d Tom Brown.
great stars in noe of the finest pictures of the year.
Matiuee 25c11 p. m.

ight :He-Continuous daily from 3 p

